Private Dining Bar Package Options

BEER & HOUSE WINE ONLY

Two-hour open bar * $30 per person
Three-hour open bar * $40 per person
Four-hour open bar * $50 per person

Red Selections
Pinot Noir, J
Cabernet Sauvignon, Skyfall
Chianti, Tiziano

White Selections
Chardonnay, Kendall Jackson Estates
Sauvignon Blanc, Ponga
Pinot Grigio, Bottega

Bubbles Selection
Prosecco, Valdo *
Moscato, Villa Rosa

Imported Beer * Domestic Beer * Soft Drinks

BAR SELECTION - PREMIUM

*Excludes Ultra-Premium Branded Liquor

Three-hour open bar * PREMIUM $55 per person *
Four-hour open bar * PREMIUM $75 per person